
StJ Art on the Street Gallery Stroll
Friday, July 29th from 4-7pm.

Gypsy Coast                                                                                Location 1
190 Eastern Avenue

Tucked into an intaglio printmakers studio, Gypsy Coast carries on the
printmaking legacy through custom screen printing. View a variety of
designs printed on archival paper and quality fabrics. Studio will be open
from 4-7pm.

166 Eastern Avenue                                                                     Location 2

Bette Ann Libby

Waitsfield, Vt and Brookline, MA, artist Bette Ann Libby repurposes vinyl
banners and discarded paints to create large, vibrant banners inspired by
the rural landscape. Learn more about Bette Ann’s work as well as her
mosaics at https://www.artworkarchive.com/profile/bette-ann-libby and
http://www.studioswithoutwalls.org/bette-ann-libby.

142 Eastern Avenue                                                                     Location 3

Patty Mucha

An innovator in the early years of the Pop Art movement in 1960s New York
City, Patty now lives in Barnet, VT. In Vermont, she focused on her writing,
and began to explore painting, using local farm animals including her own
ducks as the subjects. Patty worked for Catamount Arts for 11 years During
that time she was the gallery curator, worked in arts education, and
organized trips to various arts institutions. She is currently writing her
memoir.

https://www.artworkarchive.com/profile/bette-ann-libby
http://www.studioswithoutwalls.org/bette-ann-libby


Catamount Arts                                                         Location 4
115 Eastern Avenue

Catamount Arts presents in the Fried Family Gallery Art from
Guantánamo  Bay, curated by Erin L. Thompson. The critically
acclaimed exhibit displays nearly a hundred evocative works
made by six men detained at the United States military prison
camp known as Guantánamo Bay.

Also in the Rankin Gallery, a collection of Plein Air paintings
recently created by the Tributary Arts Symposium is on view. The arts center is hosting a
cheese tasting featuring Crooked Mile artisan cheeses from 5-7pm.

Ysbrydoliaeth                                                                                    Location 5
71 Eastern Avenue

Ellen Adamson

Ysbrydoliaeth (pronounced uh-sprid-OH-ly-eye-th) is a curiosity shop specializing
in artisan wares from around the world.  They are delighted to feature the work of
pyrographer Ellen Adamson. Ellen’s intricately wood burn carvings feature
delicate depictions of botanicals and traditional designs. Complimentary artisan
tea will be served from 4-7pm.

Haven                                                                                 Location 6
18 Eastern Avenue

Haven is a vintage furniture and housewares store for the modern home,
with a curated collection of antique, mid century, and post modern items
for the seasoned or aspiring collector. Buch Spieler Records (based in
Montpelier, VT) has a satellite location in the back of the shop.

Paintings by Alice Kitchel of Danville, VT will be on display throughout the weekend with
an Agatha Italian pop-up serving light fare, natural wine, and non-alcoholic aperitifs from
4-7 PM. Suggested donation of $6-12.



Northern Express Care                                                                     Location 7
1 Eastern Avenue
Donna Ellery

Donna Ellery of McIndoe Falls, Vt has been creating glass and metal works and
paintings for nearly 25 years from her studio in The Old Red Store. Donna was
trained in the traditional Dutch Masters tradition from the age of nine on, under
the tutelage of late American Master, Carroll N. Jones Jr. Donna has illustrated
books for children, created movie art, and collaborated in various community art
projects. See more of Donna’s work at https://www.donnaellery.com/

Art & Joy                                                                                 Location 8
375 Railroad Street

Andrea Poe

Art & Joy sells unique gifts that celebrate innovative designers, diverse
artists, and local makers. In the gallery is a new show of paintings by
local artist Andrea Poe. Refreshments will be served from 4-7pm.

Jackie Fox Photography                                                                  Location 9
379 Railroad Street

Jackie Fox is a professional wedding and event photographer. She is offering a
sale on Friday evening: 10% off all framed and unframed prints. Jackie has also
set up a temporary photo booth outside of her studio featuring a special custom
backdrop-the perfect spot for selfies! Bring your own camera and tag #ilovestj
in your pictures. Open from 4-9pm.

https://www.donnaellery.com/


Cosmic Cup Cafe                                                                         Location 10
379 Railroad Street

Neysa Russo

The Cafe is featuring original hand-felted felted tapestries inspired by
Medieval designs and imagery. Russo has a studio in Bradford, Vt, and also
teaches workshops on felting. Learn more at https://thefeltingstudio.com/.
Cafe will be open for beverages from 4-7pm. Meet the Cafe’s art curator
Amanda Weisenfeld and learn more about Neysa’s work.

Whirligig Brewing Location 11
397 Railroad Street

Harlan Mack

Harlan is a multidisciplinary artist based at the
Vermont Studio Center in Johnson, Vermont. He
employs blacksmithing, steel fabrication, painting, and
oral storytelling to build an expanding, constellated
narrative that invites viewers and listeners into an
imaginary future. This world is generated and inspired
by Harlan’s life experience, exploration and thoughts

around identity, labor, perception, contemplation, fiction, community, emergence and
afro-futurism. The Whirligig taproom is open 4-9pm.

Northeast Kingdom Artisans Guild                      Location 12
430 Railroad Street

Under the Hemlock Tree
The magical art of David Ricketts

In describing this show, David shares “I am coming out of a
long sleep anxious to display past and current highly personal
work derived from dreams and experience, hopefully peeking
at the future.” Meet the artist from 4-7pm. Also in front of the
Guild, artist member Anna Yakubovskaya demonstrating a silk

painting technique known as “Mermaid Silk” from 4-7pm.

https://thefeltingstudio.com/
https://whirligigbrewing.square.site/


Kingdom Antiques                                                                   Location 13
443 Railroad Street

Margaret Wiseheart-Anderson

Margaret will be demonstrating painting techniques outside of Kingdom
Antiques. Watch as she interprets local architecture. Margaret teaches
Plein Air painting, and also works with textiles.

457 Railroad Street                                                                   Location 14

Valery Mahuchy

From Sugar Hill, NH, Valery is a world renowned sculptor. Originally from
Belarus, Valery has created commissioned pieces for Fine Art institutions
in Belarus, as well as private collections around the world. His vibrant
paintings feature farm animals from Northern Vermont and New
Hampshire. See Valery’s work at https://www.valerymahuchy.com/

https://www.valerymahuchy.com/



